Pregnancy health and outcome in two cities in the Kola Peninsula, Northwestern Russia.
The aims of the study were to compare the prevalence of selected maternal and lifestyle factors as well as the reproductive outcome of working women in two cities in Northwestern Russia (Moncegorsk and Apatity), and to assess the quality of pregnancy-outcome data obtained in an interview with registered information. A retrospective questionnaire study in an interview format. Women (n =1696) from selected workplaces in Apatity and Moncegorsk participated (85% of those available). Information was collected about past pregnancies, including information about the pregnancy outcome, newborn, occupation, health and life-style. The investigated groups had experienced 7,254 pregnancies in total, corresponding to 4.3 pregnancies on average per woman. In both groups, about one-half of the reported pregnancies were terminated, and three-quarters of the women had undergone an induced abortion. Spontaneous abortions had been experienced by 23% of the women in the Apatity group, which was higher than in the Moniegorsk group (16%). Previous spontaneous abortions appear more likely to be disclosed than induced abortions. The smoking prevalence was 37% in the Moncegorsk group and 24% in the Apatity group. Thirteen percent of all participants had been diagnosed with a pelvic inflammatory disease. Induced abortions were common in Northwestern Russia regardless of city of residency, and the majority of the abortions appear to have occurred after the women had their attainable or desired number of children. The proportion of pregnancies resulting in a spontaneous abortion was higher in the investigated group in Apatity than in Moncegorsk, which should be investigated further. This study also confirmed that smoking has become more widespread among women in the Kola Peninsula, as elsewhere in Russia.